[Production of galenic preparations from primrose].
Pharmaceutical herbal preparations have been used for the treatment of respiratory diseases for a long time. Alongside with the well known herbs, there are many of crude drugs to be investigated and applied in therapeutics. Respiratory diseases are mainly treated by chemical medicines and antibiotics. The use of herbal preparations is limited and they are usually used as supplemental ones. Application of modern research techniques, the new data on biochemical processes in plants, chemical compounds and information on their value in therapy were obtained. The pharmacological effect of the compounds could be foreseen from their chemical structure. The development of rational technology of pharmaceutical preparations follows the identification of active constituents in pharmaceutical herbs. The proper use of pharmaceutical herbs supplies the organism with the natural substances, thus preventing various diseases. The primrose dried raw material for use in production of pharmaceutical preparations has been analyzed and its quality was evaluated. The dry primrose extract was produced and tested, and later it was used in development of pharmaceutical preparations. The liquid primrose extract and two compositions of primrose syrup were developed. The stability of experimental preparations was evaluated.